
ABSTRACT: In 1992 we analyzed the composition of z 32-ha pine-hardwood forcs~ that 
originated from the partial cutting of the existing virgin forcst around 191 5.  The area has 
bccn rcservedfrom timber management since 1935. Pines :-9 till in diatrlclcr at ahright of 
1.37 m accounted for 61'Yo of overstory and midstory basal area hut only 21% of density. 
Ofthose trees that hadattainctl ovcrstory starus, lobIolly pine (Pirnis tacda) had the highest 
importance value based on relative density, relative basal area, and relative frequency. 
Following 1oblolIy pint in importance were: white oak (QIJC~CUS nlbn), sweetgun1 (Liq- 
u i ( i ~ i m h a r s ~ r a c ~ ~ ~ d f l ) ,  and shortleafpine (li cchinutu), respectively. Basal arcaofoverstory 
and midstory trees (17 species) totaled 38 m2/Ila. Dominant trees ranged in age from 80 to 
140 years. After 57 years without catastrophic disturbances, this forest was characterized 
by a multilayered, closed canopy. Canopy stratification ge~lerally rcflccted the shade 
tolerance of  the represe~ltedspecics. Spczics inlolcrant of shade dominated the overstory, 
while shade-tolcraril spccies dornjrated the midstory and understory. Without recruit~nent 
from the understory and in the absence of disturbance, data suggest that hardwood species 
will eventually replace the overstory pines as the dominant vegetative conlponent. 

Large-scale removal of virgin loblolly pine 
(Pinus taedu) and shortleaf pine (I? echi- 
rrufa) tillher besan in southcrn Arkar~sas 
in the 1890s and was almost complete by 
the late 1920s (Reynolds 198O):'Lumber 
companies usuaIIy cut only trees that were 
Iaqer tha1136 c111 in stuinp diameter. When 
the old-growth timber was almost deplet- 
ed, most sawmills shut down. In those days, 
lumber from second-growth trees was con- 
sidered practically worthless because it 
would warp, shrink, or twist (Rey~lolds 
1980). Nevertheless, a few companies de- 
cided to manage their second-growt!i for- 
ests for timhcr production. C)wncrs o f  the 
Crossert Lumber Company opted for tim- 
ber management on about 20,000 Iia of 
their forestland in southern Arkansas and 
~lorther~l Louisiana. The company began 
leaving pine seed trees and instituted fire 
protection. By selectively cutting the old- 
growth pines and harvesting some second- 
growth pines, the Crossett Lumber Com- 
pany was able to extend its dwindling sup- 
ply of virgin timber and stay in business, 
while other timber companies failed. 

In 1934 the Crossett Lumber C:ompany 
made 680 ha of its cutover timberland avail- 
able to the U.S. Forest Service to be used 
as arr cxpcrimcr~tal rorcst andrcscarch ccn- 
ter for studying ways of improving and 
rebuilding previously unmanaged second- 
growth pine stands. In 1935, 32 ha of the 
cutover t~mberland were selected as the 

most representative in ternis o r  piric arld 
hardwood stockir~g on Lhc Crosselt Exper- 
imental Forest; this area was set aside from 
future management. We describe the natu- 
ral vcgclation on these 32113 after 57 years 
without cstastrophic disturbances and ex- 
plore overstoryil~nderstory relationships 
within this once cutover, pine-hardwood 
forest in the \Vest Gulf Coastal Plairi aT 
southern Arkansas. Old-growth forests in 
the southern United States are fragmented 
and small in size (Devall and Ramp 1992), 
but protected areas, such as the one under 
consideration, can be considered natural 
laboratories with historical and biological 
importance (Fountain and Sweeney 1987). 
Thcsc arcas also cor~trihutc i o  an under- 
standing of vegetation dynsnlics (Hemond 
et al. 1983). This 32-ha pine-hardwood 
forest is currently being considered for 
designation as a research natural area. 

METHODS 

Description of the Study Area 

The 32-ha study area is located in Ashley 
County, Arkansas at 33"02'N mean lati- 
tude and 9l056'Ui mean longitude. It is 
d~ssected by several ephemeral drainages 
(Figure I ) ,  and soil types are oriented in 
relation to these drainages. Arkabutla silt 
loam (Aeric Fluvaquents) occurs in the 
floodplain along thc drainages (1J.S. Dc- 
partment ofAgriculture 1979). These sorne- 
what poorly drained soils have a site index 
ofabout 30 n1 at 50 years for loblolly pine, 
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cherrybark oak ( Q ~ I P I T U S ~ U ~ ( ~ U I U  var. pa- 
godifolia), green ash (Fraxinus pennsyl- 
vanica), sweetgum (1.iguidambar sfyraci- 
Jluu), andwater oak (Q. nigro). Proviclctlce 
silt loam (Typic Fragiudalfs) usually oc- 
curs on side slopes along the drainages, 
and Budc silt loam (Glossaquic Fragiu- 
dalfs) is found on upland flats. Providence 
and Bude soils were fornicd in thin loes- 
sial deposits, and site index is 26 m at 50 
years for loblolly pine, shortlcafpine, and 
swcctgum. A number of pimple mounds or 
Mirna rllounds (Cox 1984) occur on the 
flats between t11c drains. 

Elevation of the arca ranges Crom 37.0 to 
42.3 In above sea level. l'he grorving season 
is about 240 days, and annual precipitation 
averages 140 cm, with wet wintcrs ar~d dry 
autunltis. The climate is subtropical humid 
(l'rewanha 1968). Thc arca is currently bor- 
dered by anthropogenic ecosysicms (Tans- 
Icy 1935) that have been managed during 
the last 50 years fnr pinc timber production 
using single-tree selection, seed-tree cuts, 
and 2-ha block clearcuts. 

Ilistorical Rackground 

Preharvest conditions are not known, but 
virgin forests in soulhcrr~ Arkansas con- 
sisted of mixed pine-hardwood, with 5494 
of the volume in the prne component (W lute 
1983). By 19 15 old-growth plne t~mber on 
the study area had been cut :o a 36-on 

stump diameter (Reynolds 1953). Because 
only the very best hardivoods were cut 
with the pines, all hickories (Cays spp.), 
sweetgums, blackgums (lYyssa ,sylrwfieo), 
post oaks {Quercus stdlata), water oaks, 
and elms (lrlmus spp.) were leli. Residual 
hccs also includedmerchatltable sizepines, 
red oaks (principally Q. fulcata), and white 
oaks (Q. albs) that were of poor quality. 
Since 1935, management practices havc 
nor been conducted on this arca, with the 
exception of fire protection and ineasilres 
to control an infestation of southern pine 
beetles (Drndrocto7ius fr(jnto1i.s) that 
reached epicicrnic lcvels in southern Ar- 
kansas in the early 1970s (Ku et al. 1981). 
111 tllc early 1970s a D.4-ha beetle infesta- 
tior. was salvt~gctl along thl: perimeter of 
the study area, and a cut-and-leave treat- 
rnctrt was iniposcd 011 infested but isolated 
pines (-0.5 rreeha) across the 32 ha. 

Inventory Proredr~rrs 

Sixty circular qu:idrals or  8 rn2 (radius - 
1.6 m) each were systematically estab- 
lished within the 32-ha study area. There 
were three line-transects at 60-mintervals, 
wit11 sari~ple quadrats at 30-m intervals 
along thc transccts. All livc pirlc stuns a ~ i d  
woody rootstocks (>IS cm tall hut r 9  cm 
in diameter at a height of 1.37 m [db'n]) 
wirre mcasurctl within tl~csc quadrats irl 

Figure 1. Ovcrslury-midstory cover typus ill a 32-ha, unmanagud, pine-hardwood fc~rcst. 

the summer of 1992 

Woody rootstocks consisted of either sin- 
gle or multiple stems (clumps) that obvi- 
ously arose froclrn the same root system. 
Each rootstock was identified by specics, 
and its location was mapped with respect 
to quadrat center. For the dominant stem 
per rootstock, total height was measured 
lo an accuracy of 3 cm an4 for stems taller 
than 1.37 m, dbh was measured to an accu- 
racy of 0.25 crn. Orlier understory assess- 
ments in 1992 includcd pcrccnt of each 8- 
m2 quadrat that was occupied by herba- 
ceous vegetation (grass, woody and scmi- 
\voody vines, and forbs) and number of 
pine seedlings 515 ctn lall. 

0 1 . ~ r s t o 1 ~  cnnlpotrent 

During the winter or1992 93, conlposition 
of overstory and midstory trees was detrr- 
mined using 3 10 basal area factor prism at 
thr center point of cach 8-rn2 quadrat. For 
each tree :,Y cm dbh that was tallied by 
prism, species was identified, distance iron1 
quadrat center was measured to an accuracy 
of 3 cm, and dhh was nicasurcd Lo an accu- 
racy of 0.25 cn3. 'l'hese data were used to 
partition vegetative cover types and to com- 
pute basal area and competition index 
(Darliels 1976). Four covet- types LWI-e iden- 
tificd (Figurc I): pine (20 quadrats), pina- 
ha-dwood (25 quadrats), hardwood-pine (1 1 
quadrats), and Aurtlnvod(4 quadrats). Apes 
of dominant pines and oaks (r50 ern dbh) 
were dctcrmincd hy cuur~ting ar~riual growth 
rings on increment cores taken at a height of 
1 .?7 ni from a random samplc of morc than 
100 overstory tress. Three years were added 
to ring counts to adjust age for growth to 
1.37 n~ in height. 

Photosynrhetically active radiation (PAR) 
was determined at a height of 1.3? rn above 
ground, during clear sky conditions on Au- 
gust 8, 1991, using an 80-sensor Sunfleck 
Ceptometer (Decagon Devices, Tnc., Pull- 
man, WA). Determinations were made on 
100 te~uporary points systematically lo- 
cated around each of a subsample of 12 of 
the 60 8-ni2 quadrats. All measurements 
were taken between 1130 and 1330 soIar 
time. Several measurements were also made 
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in full sunlipIrL, whichp~rmitted the calcu- 
lation of relative intsnsity (P.$R at 1.37 111 
expressed as a percent of '4.R in full sun- 
11g111). 

In February 1993 arl alidade and stadia rod 
werc used to run a topographic survey for 
determinir~g thc elevatioil of each 8-m" 
sample quadrat. 'l'he survey was tied to a 
known elevation point 011 the CrosscLL FA- 
perirnerital Fvrcst. 

Data Analysis 

For the 1992 data, understory components 
rvcrc divided into seedlings (<I cm dbh) 
and saplilags ( 1  ~111-9 crn dhlh). For both 
sccdlir~g-size and sapIing-size species, im- 
portance value (IV) was calculated as rel- 
ative dmsity + relative heizht + relarive 
frequency. For trees >9 cni dbh, species 
IVs were calculated as relative dcr~sily + 
relative basal area + re1atix.e frequency. 
Importance value, as proposed by Curtis 
and LIcI~~tosh (1951): is commc)nTy used 
lo cltaraclcrize vegetative composition and 
to distinguish the dominant vegetation of 
an area. In this paper, the term relative 
refers to an individual spccics' contrihu- 
tion to the total for all species. 

Diversity of woody species was determined 
for both the understory and overstory-mid- 
story ccmponents according to Simpsunk 
index of dorrlirrar~cc (O(1um 1975). Rela- 
tive basal area was calculated for the pine 
and hardwood overstory-midstory compo- 
rrcrrts, and was classified into cover types. 
'l'hssr classifications w r e  used in con- 
junction with a 1986 aerial photograph 
and ground surveys to prcparo a type map 
of tllc ~>vcrstcrry and midstory vegetation 
(Figure 1). In this paper, we classified 
species by thcir potential. position within 
the canopy (i.e., shrubs, midstory, atid ovcr- 
story). 

To simplify analyses and data summaries, 
species were calcgori~ed into five groups: 
pines, oaks, other overstory species, mid- 
story species, and shrubs. Intlividual spe- 
cies withirl cach of the four groups are 
listed in Tahlc 1. Nomenclature follo\vs 
Jdttle (1979). 

Analysis of variarlce was used to compare ry-mids:ory basal area, species diversity, 
uniierstory and overstory-midstory var i -  and species richness were analy~od. Pcr- 
ables between vegetative cover types. Per- cent ground cover was analyzed following 
cent ground ctwer by herbaceous vegeta- arcsitie transformation. Differences be- 
tion, density ofunderstory rootstocks, ovcr- tween cover-type means were iiroIated by 
story-midstory corr~pciitionindex, oversto- :he Rya11-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch hlultiple 

i 
~ - 

I'ablc 1. Cwrnmon and scientific namor of ~vont ly  rpccics rccurdcd in a 32-ha unrnanapcd 
pine-hardwood fnrest in southern ,it-kansas. 1 

Conltrhon Uamr Scientific Narrlr 

Pines: 
sliortlcar pine I'irzlrs echintrtu Mill. 
loblolly pine Piri~rs tiredu L. 

Oaks: 
tv111te oak Qitercw iriba L. 
southern red oak Qitercus fuicgia Michx. 
blackjack oak Qiie~rf ,s  ini~i-i!nn:lica Murncl~h. 
tvzter oak Qiieirils ni'qrir L. 
willow oak Qircri.~~.~ pht.llo.s L. 
post oak Q~revclcs ,steilrrra Wangenh. 

Other overstory species: 
flickor). C/;q,u Nut t ,  spp. 
ash F~-ilxin!rs L. spp. 
sxreetgum Liquirlarnbar sg~r-ircif7utr L. 
blackgum ,Vj;,s.ru .q~dva!ii:a Marsh. 

Midstory species: 
red mzple 
American hornheain 

I castcrr~ retlbud 
flowering dogrvood 
persimmon 
American hoIly 
rccl mrrlberry 
eastern hophornbeam 
black cherry 
sassafras 
elm 

Shrubs: 
hawthorn 
deciduous holly/yaupoo 
plulll 
sparklcberry 
i\me~-ican beautyhcrry 
sllmac 
viburnum 
devils-walkit~gstickk 

I witch-hazel 
privct 
sweetleaf 

I 

A ~: t? i .  i.rlbi,u1?1 L. 
Ci1riil;l~in w.s car-oiiiiiiinu Walt. 
L'LII.C~S c~lnui/zl~sili L. 
Cu~~~~us,f loridu L. 
Dio.vpyws virgin irn~ u L. 
1ic.r opLlcn Ait . 
,\lr~rrrs /.uhru I .. 
Osrr?;a viuginiilnn (h4ill.) K. Koch 
Prn~zus serofino Ehrh. 
S < ~ . i . r a f i i ~ . s  irlbirlunz (Nutt.) Nees 
U/,I!,,S L. spp. 

Cr!rlueg!l.s L. spp. 
Ilex (lrcidt~ci IValt./l. ~ : o ~ ~ f i t o r i ~  Ait 
IJr.~4r1us L. spp. 
Tbc~riniur~i L. .g~p.  
C(r1illiclrrpa ar~fei,ica~zu L. 
Rhus L. spp. 
Flhurtiuni 1,. spp. 
.4ralia spinosp L. 
Ilnnianiclis virginidnrr L. 
Ligwlrurn L. spp. 
S J ' ~ I I ? ~ ~ S C O , S  finctoritr (L.) UHer. 
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Table 2. Yescriplive variables for the evcrstury and midstury componentsa in a 32-ha, unmanagcd. pinc-hardr\t~ud furc3l. 

Species by Group lVh Density Basal Area Frcqucncy' DEH (cm) 

(%) (no-/ha) (rnZ/lla) (%) Mcand 41in. Max. 

Pines: 
loblolly pine 26.6 64 17.95 98.3 59.7 24.9 94.5 
shortleaf pine 11.7 34 5.39 70.0 44 .? 23.4 74.2 

Group total or (mean) 38.3 98 23.34 100.0 (55.1) - - 

Oaks: 
xiihite oak 12.9 48 4.87 80.0 35.8 9.1 111.8 
southern red oak 7.3 19 2.53 56.7 40.9 11.9 76.2 
post oak 4.6 16 1.72 30.0 37.3 18.0 77.5 
water oak 1.6 5 0.41 13.3 33.0 19.6 63.5 

Group toral or (mean) 26.3 8 8 9.53 93.3 (37.1) - 

Other ovcwlory specics: 
sweetgum 11.9 84 2.59 56.7 19.8 9.1 77.5 
blackgum 6.6 5 4 0.92 30.0 14.7 9,  I 28.4 
ash 2.1 15 0.39 11.7 18.3 14.5 24.4 
hickory 0.6 2 0.16 5.0 33.0 26.9 45.7 

Group total or (mean) 21.2 155 4.06 80.0 (18.3) - - 

Midstory species: 
elm 5.9 52 0.62 25.0 12.2 9.1 22. I 
eastern hophornheam 3.0 28 0.34 11.7 12.7 10.2 17.5 
tlo\vering dogwood 2.2 2 1 0.18 8.3 10.7 9.1 13.7 
American holly 1.3 12 0.1 1 5.0 1 1.2 9.4 15.2 
red maple 1.1 9 0.11 5 .O 12.7 9.4 25.9 
sassafras 0.3 3 0.05 1.7 13.0 13.0 13.0 
Anrcricarr hornhcatn 0.3 2 0.05 1.7 14.0 14.0 14.0 
Grnrlp total or (mean) 14.2 1 27 1.46 50.0 (12.2) - - 

Forest total or (mean) 100.0 468 38.39 - (12.7) - - 

-.. "" 

a Data taken at the 60 understoly sample quadrats uslng a IO basal area factor prism positioned ovsr quadrat center. 

Importance value = relatlve density - rzlative basal area + relative frequency. 
(Quadrats occup~ed by ~nd~vidual s~)ecies/totnl nu~ilber ofqrrallrillal x 100. Frcqurncy totals rrpresrnt frequency of occurrciloc for all spcc~cs wi1h111 a group. 

Quadratic mean. 

Range Test (g50.05) because ~t is one o f  
themostpo\verfiil step-p-tlown mr~ltiple-stage 
tests availahlc and il corllrol.; [hc expcri- 
ment-wise error rate (SAS Institute 
1390:946-947). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Overstory and Rlidstory Components 

In 1992 total basal area in overstory and 
midstory trees (stems r 9  CIII dbh) ave~aged 

38 m2/ha with 468 trees!ha (Table 2). Only 
21% of thcsc trees were pines, but that 
group accounted for 61% of overstory and 
rllidstory basal area. Dominant pincs and 
oaks (>50 cm dbh) ranged in age from 80 to 
140 ycars. According to the s~~ccessional 
development of forest conunurrities propusrd 
for the Gulf Coastal Plain by Switzer et al. 
11971), tnost of thc vcgctation within this 
32-ha forest is ill the veteran period of late 
succession, which is a transitional phase 
wlien dominance shifts fiom pines to hat d- 

woods. This stand differs from those de- 
scribed by Switzer et al. (I070) principally 
by a lowr representatiot~ of h~ckories. 

LobloIly pines had three times as much 
basal area and twice as many overstory ste~us 
as shortlcaf. Pincs wcrc well distrih~tted 
over thc arca, with 100% frequency of oc- 
currence on the variable-radius plots. About 
halfuf (he 12 ha was classificti as pine type 
(Figure I ). The pir~es tcr~dcd Lo predominate 
or1 uplsl~rd flats bel\veen thc cphcmcral drain- 
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related to overstory pine and liarclwood 
basal area @=0.85). Low PARvalues indi- 
catc a closed canopy, which suggested that 
overstory and rnidstory vegetation had es- 
sentially reached the carrying capacity of 
the site. Low PAR values also indicated 
that dense shade characterized the under- 
story environment. Only regeneration of 
the more shade-tulerant species can sub- 
sist in such an eriviro~~rnerlt for prolungcd 
periods. The narrow range in PAR values 
also indicated that canopy gaps created by 
overstory lnortality were usually too small 
to be detected, or the gaps have been ob- 
scured by the dense rnidstory and upper 
portion of the understory. 

Understory Components 

Although pines were the most inlportant 
species group in the overstory, pine seed- 
lings accoutited for only 10% o l  total irn- 
portance values for understory plants of 
seedling size (Table 3), and there were no 
pincs of sapling size (Table 4 and Figure 
3). Likewise, Glitzenstein et al. (1986) re- 
ported an absence of pine saplings in an 
oId-growth pine-hardwood forest in Bas1 
Texas, where 35% of total basal area (33 
m2/ha) was in loblolly pines. 

Bccausc thcrc were unusually large annual 
pine seed crops (1.5 to 4.2 million poten- 
tially viable seedsha) during the two win- 
ters przceding the 1992 illventory and fa- 
vorable soil moisture during the two gro\rr- 
ing seasons that followed seed fall, pine 
seecilinps averaged 247 1 stems/ha and oc- 
curred on 45% of all quadrats. However. 
their small size (24 cm tall) suggested that 
most wcrc first-year or sccorld-year seed- 
lings that are not likely to survive under 
this closed canopy.'l'his observation is sub- 
stantiatedby the fact that, ten years earlier, 
the importance value of understory pines 
an this area was<l% of total (Cain 1987). 
Bormann (1956) reported that lublolly pine 
seedlings can bccornc cstablishcd undcr 
dense forest canopies because oftheir ear- 
ly ability to utilize low light intensities; but 
when secondary foliage develops, seed- 
lings are unable to photosynthesize effec- 
tively and die out. Tourney (1929) con- 
cluded that failure of eastern white pine 
(Pinus strohus) reproduction under closeil 
forest canopies was as much the rcsult of 

Table 3. Drsc r ip t i~u  vnriablfs fur seedling-sizcd wuwdy plants in a 32-ha unmanaged 
pine-hardwood hrest. 

Species by Group lVa  Density Totnl Weight Frequencyb 
( Y O  (rtstkslha)" (mld (%I 

Pines: 
pine total or (mean) 10.3 247 1 (0.24) 45 .0 

Oaks: 
white oak 11.7 2080 0.40 63.3 
southern red oak 2.9 453 0.43 18.3 
willow oak 2.8 391 0.24 23.3 
water oak 1.2 144 0.34 10.0 
post oak 1 .O 103 0.64 8.3 
blackjack oak 0.2 2 1 0.46 1.7 
Group total or (mean) 19.8 3172 (0.40) 76.7 

Otl~cr ovcrslory species: 
blackgum 1.9 227 0.55 13.3 
ash 1.3 185 0.52 8.3 
s~wctpum 0.8 8 2 0.55 6.7 
hickory 0.7 62 1.01 5 .0 
Group total or (mean) 4.7 556 (0.58) 31.7 

Midstory species: 
red maple 10.3 1750 0.52 50.0 
flowering dogwood 8.5 1339 0.61 40.0 
eastern hop11ornl)earn 3.9 536 0.70 20.0 
runerican holly I .8 144 1.19 11.7 
sassafras 1.5 227 0.27 11.7 
elm 0.7 6 2 0.94 5.0 
red mulberry 0.4 4 1 0.82 3.3 
black cherry 0.4 4 1 0.30 3.3 
Group total or (mean) 27.4 4140 (0.58) 73.3 

Shrubs: 
sparkleberry 23.5 514s 0.52 48.3 
American benutyberry 9.3 1359 0.76 38.3 
deciduous hollylYaupon 1.4 185 0.55 10.0 
hawthorn 1.3 144 0.34 11.7 
sweetleaf 0.8 144 0.52 3.3 
witch-hazel 0.8 103 1.22 1.7 
vihurnum 0.4 41 0.40 3.3 
privet 0.2 21 0.27 1.7 
s~lrnac 0.2 21 0.15 1.7 
Group total or (mean) 37.8 7166 (0.58) 78.3 

borest total or (mean) 100.0 17525 (0.49) - 

a Importance value = relative density+ relative hslght + relative frequency. 

"Quadrats occupied by i~~dividual  speciesilotal rlutr~ber or  quiidnts) x 100. Prequcncy totals represent 
frequency of occukre~lce for all species within a group. 

Rootstocks per hcctarc. 

Group means weighted by number of stems per species. 
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Shrubs occurred on 78% of satnple quad- 
rats and were the most important group of 
seedlithg-sizc rootstocks in the understory, 
reprcscnting 38% of total iniportance val- 
ues (Table 3). Sparkleberries (fi[:ciniuni 
spp.) accouriled for 24% of importance val- 
ues and wcre the most important species it1 
the understory. Aborit 93% of sluub dcnsity 
was attributed to syarkleberries, American 
beautyberry (Cullicurpu unzericalm), and 
deciduous holIy (Ilex decidua) or yaupon 
(I. vomitorin). All of these shrubs have been 
identified as valuable to wildlife in south- 
ern forests (Ozfinger and Halls 1974). 

root competition for soil moisture as it was 
the shade effect of the overstory. 

Seedling-size white oaks and southern red 
oaks were present in substantial numbers 
p2500 rootstocksiha) and, as a group, oak 
seedlings occu~red on 77% of sample quad- 
rats (Table 3). Oaks accounted for 20% of 
total importance values in the seedling size 
class and were second only to Vacciniu17i in 
importance. In contrast, sapling-size oaks 
accounted for only 5% of total sapling 
importance values (Table 41, with white 
oaks and water oaks being the only species 
represented in the sapling size class, Fre- 
quency of occurreilce for oaks of sapling 
size was only 7%. 

Table 4. Descriptive variables for sapling-sized woody plants ill a 32-ha, unmanagcd, pinc- 
hardwood forest. 

Oak seedlings have been reported to occur 
in other forests wllcrc oak saplings were 
rare (Parkcr et al. 1985). According to 
Lorirncr (1981), oak saplings that origi- 
nate under shade are prone to repealcd 
topkill when they do not receive substan- 
tial direct solar radiation. Abrams and 
Downs (1990) surmised that tlic small num- 
ber of hardwood saplings in a mixed mes- 
ophytic forest of Penr~sylvania was the re- 
sult of n~onopolization of resources and 
canopy closure by older trecs. 

As a group, midstory species of seedling 
s i ~ c  were more irnportai~t than the oaks or 
other overstory species (Table 3). In this 
group, seedling-size red maples predorni- 
nated in density and frequency of occur- 
rence, but American hollies (Ilex opaca) 
had the tallest seedlings (1.2 ni) of any 
midstory species. This group had the high- 
est importance value (62%) for stems of 
sapling size (Table 4). Elms and flowering 
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Species by Croup IVa Dcnsity Total height Prequencyb 
(%) (stemsfha) (m)F (%) 

Pines: - - - - 

Oaks: 
white oak 4.4 103 4.54 5.0 
water oak 1.0 2 1 3.14 1.7 
G~oup  total or (mean) 5.3 124 (4.30) 6.7 

Other overstory spccies: 
blackgum 10.0 2 06 4.39 15.0 
sweetgurn 7.3 ! 24 6.08 10.0 
hickory 1.3 2 1 8.44 1.7 
as11 1.1 2 1 4.85 1.7 
Group total or (mean) 19.6 372 (5.49) 23.3 

hlidstory spccics: 
elm 18.8 
flowering dogwood 16.2 
eastern hophornbeam 11.2 
red maple 7.0 
American holIy 7.0 
sassafras 1.1 
bIack cherry 1.1 
Group total or (mean) 62.4 

Shrubs: 
witch-hazel 5.3 165 3.60 3.3 
sparkleberry 1.6 103 2.11 5.0 
hawthorn 1.8 4 1 2.77 3.3 
Atncrican beautyberry 1 .O 2 1 3.47 1.7 
deciduous hollyiyaupot~ 0.9 2 1 2.99 1.7 
Ciro~ip total or (mean) 12.6 351 (3.02) 13.3 

Forest 10141 or (mean) 100.0 2248 (4.39) - I 
I c o r l a n r e  value = rih.ivr deuiq + rdativr hcight I relative t e q ~ ~ e ~ ~ c ~ ,  I 
I V ~ u a t L a t s  occupied by individual sl>eciedtolal ~~urnbcr  of quadrats) x 100. Frequetlcy totals rcpreseet 

fieque~icy of occurrence for all species wirllirl a ~ r u u p .  I 
Group means weighted by number of sterna per species. 

dogwoods (Cornusj7orida) accounted for Relationship of Understory to 
60% of midstory density in stems of sav- Oversforv 
ling size. Most sapling-size stems were in 

Ground cover from herbaceous vegetation the dbh 'Iass (* cm)3 and 
tended to decline as relntivc basal area of density exllibitcd a reversed-J distribution 

(Figure 3). the cover types changcd from predomi- 
nanrly pine to predominantly hardwood 
(~abl-e 5). On quadrats with more thzn 
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Fiaure 3. Diameter distribution of the understury 
fnrcst. 

75% hardwood basal area, ground cover 
from grass avcragcd only lo%, which was 
significantly less (p=0.049) than the 3 1% 
ground cover that was estimated under the 
other three cover types. The lack of herba- 
ceous vegetation under the hardwood cov- 
cr type may be owing to low light intensity 
at the ground surface throughout the grow- 
ing season, allelopathy (Hook and Stubbs 
19671, and periodic flooding along ttic 
ephemeral drains. When catastrophic per- 
turbations occur in pine-hardwood stands, 
natural pine regeneration tends to be en- 
hanccd in thc absence of herbaceous 
groundco\fer (Cain 1991). 

Density of understory rootstocks, within 
fivc species groups, were compared anlong 

cumpuncnt in a 32-ha unn~arlaged pine-llardwood 

cover types (Table 5). The trend was for 
woody rootstock density of ~u~derstory spe- 
cies in all five groups-pines, odks, olhcr 
overstory species, midstory species, and 
shruhs - to average higher in either the 
pine-hardwood or the hardwood-pine cov- 
er types as compared to the pine or hard- 
wood cover types. However, differences in 
rootstocknumbers between types were not 
statistically significantly 0.124 to 0.784). 

Competition Measures and Species 
Diversity 

Overstory competition index and oversto- 
ry basal area in the pine cover type were, 
respectively, 43% ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 4 6 1 )  and 44% 
@=0.0042) more than in the hardwood 

cover type (Tablc 6).  Most of the pine 
biomass was concentrated in a few trccs 
with large diameters, as compared to the 
hardwoods, which consisted ofminy sterns 
of smaller diameter. Since there was a 
positive correlalion (r2=0.35, p=0.0001) 
between competition index and basal area, 
tl~cn basal area is probably as good a pre- 
dictor of competitive effects as ctrrnpcti- 
tionindex for old-grou~h stands with widely 
dispersed trees of large diameter. 

For trees in the overstory and midstory, 
spccics diversity and species richness were 
highest (7-0.0001 and p=0.0015, respec- 
tivcly) in  Ihclrardwood-pine arid pine-hard- 
wood cover types and lowest in rhe hard- 
wood cover type (Table 6). There were no 
statistically significant tliffcrcr~ccs for url- 
derstory species diversity (p=0.2239) or 
species richness 6-0.5667) between cov- 
cr types. For understory woody plants, di- 
versity averaged 59% and richness aver- 
sgcd 5.2 spc'cics pcr plot, across cover 
types. These results are consistcr~t wil11 
findings reported by Coilins and Good 
(1987). who found few significant rela- 
tionsiiips between canopy type and ground 
laycr spccics in oak-pit~l: forests of New 
Jersey. They concluded that biotic interac- 
tions within the ground layer of the forest 
have more etTect on species tlistrihution 
than does canopy type. 

After 57 years without catastrophic distur- 
bance by human or natural sources, this 32- 
ha pine-hardwood forest was characterized 
by a niultilaycrcd closcd canopy. Canopy 
stratification generally reflected the shade 
tolerance of the represented species. Spe- 
cies intolerant of shade dominated the  over- 
story, while shade-tolerant species domi- 
nated the midstory and understory. 

Tun spccics o r  woody plants were identi- 
fied in the overstory ant1 seven sprcics 
were found in the midstory. At least six of 
the overstory species wzre represented by 
individuals of large diameter (r 74 cm 
dbh), and those six species are prized for 
their commercial timber value. An addi- 
tional 18 species of woody plants were 
recorded it1 the understory. Althougl~ Inany 
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Table 5. Rclntionship nf overstory-midstory cover types to wnody and herhaceorls understory rompullr~lt$ in a 32-Ira unrnanngud pine-hardwood forest. 

Cover types Mean 
Understory Pine Harilwourl square 
Component Pine IIardwood Pine IIardwood errur P>F 

Herbaceous vegetation: ----.---------------------Per~ent cm,er -----------------.---------------- 

Grass 33Aa 3 5 A  25AR IOU 0.052 0.049 
Forbs 5.0 2.2 2.0 1.8 0.028 0.935 
Vines 1.4 1 .O 0.4 0.0 0.008 0.420 

Woody density: -----------------.-.--.--.-... ~ O O ~ A ~ ~ O C ~ s / ~ ( l  --------------------------.---- 

Pines 2039 3581 5617 1544 5.4F.7 0.480 
Oaks 2903 4003 3032 1853 1.6E7 0.667 
Other overstory spccics '726 988 1010 309 1.6E6 0.784 
Midstory species 4324 5535 9098 I 8 5 3  3.7E7 0.124 
Shrubs 5992 8846 8760 3398 1.2F.8 0.702 

TotaI 16184 20953 275 17 8957 2.9E8 0.189 

." 

a kow means fullowed by diffcrcnt lcttsrs are s~gnificantly different. 

TabIc 6. Rclationship of ovcrstery-midstory covcr types to  measures nf competition and dibcrsity ill n 32-Ira, unmanagcd, pine-hardwood forest. 

Cover types Mean 
Forest Pine Hardwood square 
Component Pine Hartlw~jutl Pine Hardwood error P>F 

------.---..-.-.-..-.---- C~intpeliliorl indexa ---------..-------------- 

Overstory-midstory 1 0 5 . 5 ~ ~  97.44B 84.2AB 73.9B 626 0.0461 

.......................... Basal awn (n12/ho) ------------.-.-...----- 

Overstory-midstory 42.9A 37.9AB 33.7B 29.8B 65 0.0042 

u..-....-..-----------.-. ,q,,eciGr diversify O C  ...................... 

Overstory-midstory 61B 73A 76A 49C 96 0.0001' 

Understory 62 67 54 53 362 0.2239 

----..-.-..--"----- Species ricI~nt.s.v (numher/l,lot)----------------- 

Overstory-~nidstory 4.4BC 5.7AB 5.9A 4.OB 1.8 0.00 15 

Understory 5.2 5.9 5.6 4.0 6.9 0.5667 

.- 
N 

' CI, = C D.,Distij; Where: Dl = Dbh of competitor 0). 
,=1 ' 

DistlJ = Distance between plot center (i) and the competitor 0). 
U ; K~iiumber oCconlpelilurs counted uith a 10 basal area factor prism. 

' Ruw means followed by different letters a c  sigilifica~~tly different. 

Divers~ty forwoody species was calculated from Simpson's indexofdominanceusing species importance values from il~dividual 8-m2 quadrats. lniportance values 
were based on relative density and relative dominance (I c., basal area for the overstory and helphr for ths understory). Percent diversity - 100 (1 - Zp:). 
Whcrc: p, is the proportion ofthe total impomnce values i l l  the i,h spccles. 

- 
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uf these understory species have little corn- 
rncrcial ir~iportarice as  a timber resourcel 
they con;ribute t o  a diverse wildlife habitat 
anil cnllance the  recreational and  aesthetic 
values o f  the  forest. 

Pines were the  most  imporpant spccics i n  
the overstory but were  not represented In 

the sapling size class o f  t he  understory. If 
succession proceeds without catastrophic 
disturbance, then hardwoods will cvcntu- 
ally replace the  pines. According to Glitzen- 
stein e t  al .  (19861, the  order  or canopy 
stratification i s  crucial t o  subsequent pat- 
terns o f  successionhecause the rr~rmher uf 
releases and  the  length of t ime  required t o  
attain overstory size are  directly related t o  
~ h c  position o f  a tree in tile stratificatio~l 
sequence. AIthough a n  oak-hickory cli- 
lriax has been proposed for the Gulf  Coastal 
PIain(0osting 1956), data f rom the present 
investigation suggcst that the c l imax vege- 
tation i11 lhis lurcst will be rrlixect hard- 
woods (Qwrtcmlan iindKecver 1962). with 
an overstory donlinared by  oaks, gums, 
and elms. 
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